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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




JEANETTE M. NEDBALEK, 
 












          NO. 44903 
 
          Bannock County Case No.  
          CR-2016-7428 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Nedbalek failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by imposing a 
unified sentence of eight years, with three years fixed, upon her guilty plea to possession of 
methamphetamine with intent to deliver? 
 
 
Nedbalek Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 On May 24, 2016, Nedbalek and her associate, Kristina Craik, drove from Montana to 
Utah to pick up methamphetamine to sell in Montana, used marijuana and methamphetamine, 
and, on their way back to Montana, an officer stopped Nedbalek – in Idaho – for driving 88 miles 
 2 
per hour in an 80 miles-per-hour zone.  (R., pp.9-10; PSI, pp.5-7, 18-19.1)  The officer could 
smell the odor of marijuana emanating from the vehicle and, upon searching the vehicle, the 
officer located a “meth bong with crystal like residue in both of the straws,” “needle nose pliers 
that had black residue on the tip,” a small butane torch, and a small safe in the center console and 
a “propane bottle normally used for camp lanterns and stoves [that] had a torch attached,” rolls 
of tape, and “more pliers with residue” in Nedbalek’s purse.  (R., pp.10-11.)  The officer 
subsequently “used two crowbars to open the safe” and found two tiny baggies and two larger 
baggies containing a total of 24.8 grams of methamphetamine, a container with .33 grams of 
marijuana, a glass pipe with burnt marijuana residue, an electronic scale, and a silver spoon with 
the handle cut off and bent.  (R., pp.11-12.)   
Officers arrested Nedbalek and Craik and transported them to the Bannock County Jail, 
during which time “Nedbalek was trying to get Craik to take responsibility for everything and 
say it was hers[.]  Craik appeared like she didn’t know what was in the safe and asked Nedbalek 
to tell her what was in it.”  (R., pp.11-12.)  Upon arriving at the jail, Nedbalek told officers that 
she also “had a meth pipe concealed inside of her body,” which she subsequently retrieved and 
turned over to the officers.  (R., p.11.)  Nedbalek admitted that the bong belonged to her, and 
also eventually admitted that the safe and scale belonged to her and that she committed the 
instant offense to make “quick money.”  (R., p.11; PSI, p.7.)   
The state charged Nedbalek with possession of methamphetamine with intent to deliver, 
with a persistent violator enhancement.  (R., pp.42-45.)  Pursuant to a plea agreement, Nedbalek 
 
                                            
1 PSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file “CONFIDENTIAL 
CERTIFICATE OF EXHIBITS NEDBALEK 44903.pdf.”   
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pled guilty to possession of methamphetamine with intent to deliver and the state dismissed the 
enhancement and agreed to make a recommendation consistent with that in the presentence 
report, but no more than a rider.  (R., p.49; Tr., p.10, Ls.9-12.)  The district court imposed a 
unified sentence of eight years, with three years fixed, and retained jurisdiction.  (R., pp.69-74.)  
Following the period of retained jurisdiction, the district court relinquished jurisdiction.  (R., 
pp.76-77.)  Nedbalek filed a timely notice of appeal.  (R., pp.85-87.)  She also filed a timely Rule 
35 motion for a reduction of sentence, which the district court denied.  (R., pp.78-79, 83-84.)   
Nedbalek asserts her sentence is excessive in light of her mental health issues, substance 
abuse and willingness to participate in treatment, and support from her mother.  (Appellant’s 
brief, pp.3-5.)  The record supports the sentence imposed.   
When evaluating whether a sentence is excessive, the court considers the entire length of 
the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard.  State v. McIntosh, 160 Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d 
621, 628 (2016); State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008).  It is presumed 
that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  State 
v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 687, 391 (2007).  Where a sentence is within statutory 
limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear abuse of discretion.  
McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (citations omitted).  To carry this burden the appellant 
must show the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the facts.  Id.  A sentence is 
reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and 
to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution.  Id.  The 
district court has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give them differing weights when 
deciding upon the sentence.  Id. at 9, 368 P.3d at 629; State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965 
P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse its discretion in concluding that the objectives of 
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punishment, deterrence and protection of society outweighed the need for rehabilitation).  “In 
deference to the trial judge, this Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where 
reasonable minds might differ.”  McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting Stevens, 
146 Idaho at 148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27).  Furthermore, “[a] sentence fixed within the limits 
prescribed by the statute will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion by the trial 
court.”  Id. (quoting State v. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).  
The maximum penalty for possession of methamphetamine with intent to deliver is life in 
prison.  I.C. § 37-2732(a)(1(A).  The district court imposed a unified sentence of eight years, 
with three years fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.69-74.)  
Furthermore, Nedbalek’s sentence is appropriate in light of the seriousness of the offense, 
Nedbalek’s ongoing criminal offending and disregard for the terms of community supervision, 
her repeated absconding behavior, her failure to rehabilitate or be deterred despite multiple prior 
legal sanctions and treatment opportunities (including two prior riders, intensive outpatient 
treatment, and residential inpatient treatment), her high risk to reoffend, and the 
recommendations for imprisonment from the presentence investigator and for residential 
treatment from the substance abuse evaluator.  (PSI, pp.8-12, 18-20, 22, 24, 28, 39.)  At 
sentencing, the district court articulated its reasons for imposing Nedbalek’s sentence.  (Tr., p.26, 
L.25 – p.29, L.18.)  The state submits that Nedbalek has failed to establish an abuse of 
discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing 




 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Nedbalek’s conviction and sentence. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
      Paralegal 
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APPENDIX A – Page 1 
 
 
THE COURT: '(eah, but when you wace 




THE DE f£t10NlT: Yeah. 
TH& COURT: Did he stay cleon too? 
THE DEfENOJIN·r: Yeah, h<> is Slil l 
6 clean, My !.:athar-in- law was killed down in Nevada , 
1 &o he is 4till clean, but he is struggling at this 
8 polnt . I mean, I know that h e is p r obab l y - -
9 hope!ully, not goi ng to rel apse, but as an ackUet , 
10 T don ' t know . 
ll THE COURT : Okay. An y thing else you want 
J2 to tell me? 
13 
1 4 
TH£ Def"ENOAN'l' : Ho, You r Honor , 
THE COURT : All right . Ok•y . Any 
15 le-gal rea$on I shouldn • t. hr1poso sentonco, 
16 Mr, Dykman? 
l? 
18 
MR. DYKMAN: No , Your Honor . 
TH£ COURT : Ma ' am, any legal reason l 
19 shouldn ' t impose sentence at this time? 
20 THE DEFEl'IOI\NT: /\ny legal roason l 
21 shouldn ' c.. - - oh , no . 
22 THE COURT: Okay. Remember , you h1'Ve 
23 forty-two days in which to dpp<,al any dr,clslon 
2 4 tho CourL makes hec e , 
25 t have carefully reviewed the presentence 
26 
28 
l aolna to oo with th i s other lady to Salt Lake 
2 City so 6he can buy meth, and bring it back to 
J Montana . That ' s not a good thing. You ' re doin9 
4 it Cor some quick money. T don ' ~ know if - - you 
S were obviously going to be able to use it. 
6 Obviously, your fci<tnd was u~ing the meth a1.ong 
7 the way . Just makes you wonder ; righe? 
Of course, as Mr . Oykman pointed out., 
9 this is goi ng to be your f ifth felony conviction --
1 0 or fourt.h f'.elony convict .ion and --
11 
12 
THE DEFEND/INT : Four t h. 
TIIE COURT : And , you know, you • re r i ght , 
13 you 1 re thirty- three yc.:ir!; old. J\t ::omo point 
14 in time , thi9 has got. to end, or y ou ' re just 9oin9 
l5 to end up $pending your time in prison. 
16 So what 1 ' m going to do is irnposc a 
17 ~e-ntence. of three year$ (Jxed, rivt, ye~nJ: 
18 1ndetetl'1\1nate. I am retai ning j\1risdiction 
19 Cor 36S days, ond sco how you do up th<>r<:. 1 'm 
20 going to irrpose a fine or S300, pl\ls court. 
21 cost$, restitution of $122.SO, and reirt'burscmcnt 
22 to Bannock Counc.y of $300 fo, cost.s of you_a: 




THE 0£F£NDM1' : Okuy. 
THE COURT: Do t he very best that you 
21 
1 inve:i.tlqation report and th .. .accon:,panylng docwnent-s, 
2 the letter from -- it ' s your mom; right.~/ 
3 
4 
TIii: DEFENDANT : Yes . 
THe ~-OURT : Okay. And the !acts and 
5 circumst.ances in this case and your prior criminal 
6 record . 
1 agree , I mean, I don•t chink I could 
8 j ust put you on probation at this point in time. 
9 That wo uld be too great or a risk. I think when 
10 you say you have 9ive n up, that just. means 
11 yoo ' re going to go baek to using , and it ' s going 
12 to lead to 1nore trouble. 
1J I ' m conoe r ned that you have been in 
1-4 tre.J.tment before , I don • t know if the oppo1.t.unity 
1~ on Probation and Parole, but you conLlnued to U$~ 
l6 drugs and find yourself ln problems like this. 
17 I do think cotrectional treatment ie appropriate. 
18 As Mr. K@rbs pointed out, inpatient treatment was 
19 what the reeo~rnendatlon of the GAtN wa s , and 
20 your behavior continue:, to put the corr,JTiunlty, as 
21 a whole, at rls~ . 
22 The other thing 1$, 1~ thl3 
23 is kind o f a ser ious crime. I don ' t think 
24 just sin-pl y ignoring the seriouonesa of it ia a 
25 good th i ng. l m<>an , you j usl decided, woll , I'm 
i can so I can Qet a qood recommendation and qive 
2 you a chance on probation , because I w!ll -- lf 
3 you don ' t do well , then 1l you come back and you 
4 get a recorrrnendation Cor rel inqui.shment, I ' ll 
s relinquish jurisdiction. 
6 That ' $ -· t imposed~ significant 
7 sentence, so r want t.o make sure you understand 
8 ho•" serious I am about this; okay? 'l'hat•s a 
9 long time to sl t In pr hon . You ' ll be over 
10 forty years old , and your kid s won ' t know you. 
ll So this is your cha nce to prove to yourself 
12 and to yoor- kid.$ t hat t h is matter&; okay? 
13 
14 
THE: D8FENDI\I-IT: (Nod• hc<>d-) 
TH& COUIIT : At some point in time you 
lS have got to mak8 th~t choice and make th& choice 
16 that you cnn • t do drugs anymore, because that 
17 choice keP.ps taking you away ftom everything; 
18 okay? 
19 All right. Good luck to you, Remand 
20 you back to the custody o( the Sheciff in lieu 





You can be excu3ed , Mr . Dykman. 
(CONCLUSION or PROC&&OINGS HELO 8/l/2016.) 
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